Sport Premium Money at Monkshouse Primary School
Monkshouse School has been issued with a substantial amount of money (£9,344) from the
Government as part of the Sport Premium initiative. This sum of money is ring fenced and is to be
spent by the school on ‘improving the quality of sport and PE’. We will make sure that all Sports
Premium Money is used to enhance our existing provision and that we can sustain the
improvements we make. OFSTED will be questioning how effectively this premium is used towards
the given objective and as a school we will be held to account about how we have spent this money.
At Monkshouse School the Headteacher, PE Governor and PE Leader have given careful
consideration to how this money should be spent and our rationale for spending the money is;
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

To improve the quality of the sport and PE that we are already offering to the children;
ensuring all children benefit
Offer training opportunities to staff to improve teaching and learning and for CPD
Ensure the school is able to participate in local tournaments and festivals
Encourage more participation in a wider range of after school activities for all children;
including those in receipt of pupil premium money
Encourage more positive play and structured play at lunchtimes
Offer more opportunities for children to experience new sports
Developing improved attitudes towards healthy lifestyles
Develop intra school competitions

As a result of these discussions we are very pleased to explain how the Sports Premium will be spent
during the academic year 2015-2016

Outside agency coach
Entry Fee and transport to festivals and
competition
12 festivals @ £75 each
2 after school clubs a week £40 per each
session for 39 weeks
CPD for 2 teachers – 1 in term 1 and 1 in
term 4 – term 3 and term 5
1 consultancy meeting for PE coordinator
Playground leader support at lunchtimes
£30 a session for 39weeks
Weekly yoga sessions
Pay TA to run chang4life for under
achievers in PE £14 for 35 weeks

£ 1,520 (for whole year)
£ 900 (for whole year)

£3,120
£1200
£150
£2,340
£250
£490

Impact 2015-2016
We will evaluate the impact of the PE and Sports Premium funding as part of our normal selfevaluation and provision mapping arrangements. The link governor will be involved in regular
meetings with the PE leader for monitoring and assessment purposes. We will look at how well we
use our Sport Premium to improve the quality and breadth of PE and sporting provision, including
increasing participation in PE and sport so that all pupils develop healthy lifestyles and reach the
performance they are capable of.
Measuring the impact of the activities provided with sports premium funding can be achieved in
different ways. We will look at progress in PE as well as other areas of development such as selfesteem, confidence and the numbers of pupils involved in sporting activities in and out of school.
Assessments are made both formally and informally using our school assessment systems as well as
feedback from staff. We will also evaluate the impact of professional development opportunities in
improving teaching and learning in PE.

Monitoring the impact 2014-2105
The school sport funding has impacted on the quality and provision of teaching and learning;
teachers are now more confident when delivering PE lessons, a wider range of PE equipment is
being used more regularly, children are enjoying their PE sessions as well as being more aware of a
healthy lifestyles.
A wider range of clubs has been offered throughout the year and some of these clubs have been
oversubscribed. Reception and KS1 children now have the opportunity to attend a morning fitness
club.
An increased amount of inter-school tournaments have been entered compared to the previous
academic year. Achievement at these local festivals is improving due to improved training and
improved teaching skills.
Upper key stage 2 children were able to experience a new activity of yoga and results of children’s
questionnaires highlighted that this had been an enjoyable experience for them. Impact on
improved behaviour of some children
Children able to participate in structured lunchtime activities led by trained professionals.
Lunchtimes have become more purposeful and pleasant. Some children receiving more than 2 hours
PE time each week.
GT and FSM children have benefited through funding for regional tournaments and attendance at
the Change4life club.
Balance ability club started for foundation stage children with equipment bought with sports
premium money
Consultancy meeting for the PE leader enabled the school to achieve the Sainsbury’s School Games
Bronze Award.

Sporting provision within school
Within school all KS1 and KS2 children access 2 hours of PE each week; an indoor gym or dance
session and an outdoor games or athletics session. Teachers follow the Val Sabin Unit plans for gym,
games and athletics and then dance activities are planned using topic ideas around the class theme
for that term. Within Lower KS2 each class will spend 2 terms swimming for a session a week in the
local pool. We follow the Val Sabin positive play activities with trained leaders during lunchtimes.
Throughout the year outside agencies come into school and deliver units of PE activities such as
cricket and Bikeability. The school regularly enters local sports competitions and festivals which
include cross country, Tag Rugby, hockey, cricket, netball, athletics, gymnastics, rounders etc. As part
of our after school provision we offer a wide range of after school clubs to all year groups
throughout the whole of the school year. These are very much in demand and are well attended.
The school encourages children to participate in sport outside of school and have formed links with a
range of local clubs.

